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minutes out of the house before oe was discoverd. Iae is
tailhe had tried to old to the barre and upset h. Asssay
be imagined, the shock was a most severe one to the mother
and sister, and, indeed, to the whole family. It is their
second sad experience of this kind, another son, Roet,

- SUR~PLUS NMAVrIER. hdving been killed, along with Newton Cossit, on their wa.y

W have been overwheled with mater for Rvier to the Centennial in 1876. They were standing on the rear

the past two months, and while the shows are platform of a fast train,. and were instatly kiled hy bein
o n find it impossible to gct ail in. This wilI ex- thrown front the train on to the rocks by a sudden joll.

plain the reason several correspondents do not see their rounding a sharp curve. . . Deceased was the fourth son of
communications in print. We hope soon to catch up al] the late Adam Robertson, and was 48 ycais of age. H-e
arrears, and in the meantime beg our friends' indulgence. has been weI known io f the city since he was a lad, and was

highly esteeied for bis unasseming and kindly ways. mle
.J.bRVem learned the dry good business vite the late John Hog

writes us that le in error referred to the first prize barred and afterwards worked for Mr. G. B. Fraser, now of Toronto.

Rock cockerel at the Ontario as being weak in tail. He in- Over twenty yeairs ago hie had a severe attack of rheumiatism),
tended the remark to apply to the second bird in the sârne which partially crippled hlmi and prevented hini following uI)

class. lus occupation. However, being a grnat fancier of fowl, lie
started breedin tlem, and iad the honor of btiging the

SUDDEN DEATH 0F JOHN D. ROBERTSON. white aad black javas in this countiy to the pronuinence

WVe regrct to learn of the sudden death of Mr. J. D. they occuiy among the poultry at the present t re. Until

Robertson, Guelph, the weUl known breeder of javas. The Mr. Robertson took hold of this class of birds, tbey were

following notes have been kindly sent us by a correspondent r neyer brought tp to the required weight. But lie joad the

About a quarter part five o'clock last evening, seeming in ove weight and some thirty of the best b frds in Amerca.

bis asual good health and spirits, hie left the bouse to attend 'l'le poultry men everywhere will deeply regret bis suidden
to 1is poultry for the night. His brother, Adam, had left a land unooked for death Mr. Robertsn was unonaed.

short time before to feed the horses, then going on ' the: He leaves an aged mother, four brothers and one sister to

foundry to light a fire under the hiler, owing to the extreme mourn bis loss. fbe family have the sincere sympat y of

cold. On coming back he lookecd into the stable, and also ithe community in this second sudden and sore bereavemient.
into the poultry bouse where wt thought John would be, A peculiar coincidence is that both Robert and John, as w l

,vith the intention of giving hini assistance in fixing up as their father, died on a Sunday." %VTe understand the
matttrs for the night. Not flnding hlm there he went into breeding of javas will e continued by Mr. F. R. eber,

the -.-oodshed where the fecd was IOept for the poultry, and vho was the late gentleean's partner in the fancy.

was horrified to find John lying deaho on bis back with owat-
stretched arms. Is is thought that when in the act of fibling M. L. G PEhUEGNAT

the dish e was uddenly taken wih rheuRatisN at the bas lad the misfortune to have bis new and extensive poul-
beat and died ainiost instantly, as he as only a feW try house entirely coesumed by fire, resulting in a large loss


